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DearI
ln compliancewith your recenttelephonerequestwe haveappraisedthe 1957,
CalifomiaLicenseNumber
Ford,ThunderBird,2 Door-Hardtop/Convertible,
57 MANU.locatedin SantaRosa.Califomia.
The enclosedAppraisalReportconstitutesour detailedanalysisof the above
referencedvehicle.
The FairMarketValueas of the inspectiondateOctober14,2005is FoftyTwo
ThousandTwo Hundred& FiftyDollars($42,250.00).
Thankyou very muchfor this assignment.Pleasecall me if you shouldhaveany

ldentificationand Descriptionof Vehicle
-

This narrativeis for the purposeof completeand specific identification ofthe
vehicle, which is the subjectofthis appraisal-It also providesan overview of
the vehicle features,optionsand relevantequipment.
Dateoflnspection:.......................
October14,2005
October17,2005
DateofReporl
Locationon Inspection:.-..--.....--....SantaRosa,CA

ldentification of Vehicle:
Ford
CarMake:
Model Year:
1957
ThunderBird
Model:.......................
2 Door-Hardtop/Convertible
Body Tlpe:
I.D.Number:.............D7Ftn84633
LicenseNo.: .............. 57 MANU Califomia
ExpirationDate:......-.. November,23005
40637888
TagNumber:
OdometerReading:..... 87,397Miles (ReportedOriginal)

Descriptionof Vehicle:
ExleriorColor: ........... White
InteriorColor:-..-........ Red

Equipment:
Engine: V-8 Original Appearing
Automatic
Transmission:
PowerSteering
PowerBrakes
AMRadio
Heater/Defroster
FenderSkirts
FactoryHard Top
TeanuCover

Condition of Vehicle
Exterior:

Body:..........................
VeryGood- Excellent
Painl ...........................
VeryGood- Excellent
Very Good- Excellent
Grill & Trim:
Bumpers:... Front ........ VeryGood- Excellent
Rear...-..... VeryGood- Excellent
Glass:.......-........-......-..
VeryGood- Excellent
..............VeryGood- Excellent
Gaskets/Seals:
Tires:....... Front ........ 9/32",B.F.Goodrich,7.50-14WideWhiteWalls
Reax......... 9/32",B.F.Goodrich,7.50-14WideWhiteWalls
SpareTire:.....-........-...
Good
Exterior comments/Notes:
The exterior ofthis vehicle needsnothing. It
appearsasdeliveredby Ford in 1957. Fit andfinish is very goodto excellent,
paint refreshedseveralyearsago.

Interior:

Flooring:
Very Good- Excellent
VeryGood
Seating:........................
DoorPanels:
VeryGood- Excellent
InstrumentPanel:..........VeryGood- Excellent
Very Good - Excellent
Headliner:
RearPackageShelf:....-.-VeryGood- Excellent
Interior Metal:
Very Good - Excellent
Trunk/Bed:
Very Good - Excellent
Interior comments/Notes:
As with the exterior,the interior needsnothing.
It hasrecentlybeenimprovedin the dash./headliner
area. Only the seating
showssomesignsoflight use.

Mechanical:
The appraiserdid not test drive the subjectvehicle; however,no deductions
havebeentakenfor operability. Rather,credit hasbeengiven for a vehicle
reportedperformingwith no operationalmalfirnctions. Additionally reported
and creditedis historv of service.maintenanceand care.

Summationof Value
Analysisand Conclusion
Our conclusionasto the dollar value is basedon the following:
The overall cosmeticandmechanicalcondition ofthe vehicle.
The demandand availablesupplyofthe vehicle tlpe andmodel.
Dollar amountsindicatedby value guides.
Opinions and comrnentsby dealerswho havehandledthis model.
The subjectvehicle as inspectedon October 14, 2005 in SantaRosa,Califomia
is to be considered
a very goodto excellentcosmeticexampleofa 1957,Ford,
ThunderBird, 2 Door-Hardtop/Convertible.
As denotedmechanicallythe subjectvehicle is creditedas reportedperforming
with no operationalmalfunctionsand/orproblems. In fact the owner hasspent
in excessof $15,000in recentyearsto improve,upgradeandmaintainthis
vehicle.
Lessthan 1,000rniles agothe enginewas replacedwith a professionallyrebuilt
shortblock. transmissionrebuild dashboardwererefreshing,front suspension
and steeringwork performed. Any and all areaswhich needattentionwere
completedwith professionallabor. Receiptsareavailablefor review ofthe
performedwork. All work was performedby a local professional,quality shop.
The overall condition ofthis vehicle canbestbe recappedby the descriptionof
a very strong"#2" vehicle asdescribedin ' Old CarsPrice Guide".
#2) FINE: Well-restored,or a combinationofsuperior restoration
and aecellentoriginal. Also, an extrernelywell-maintained
oiginal showingvery minimal wear
Exceptfor the very closestinspection,a No.2vehiclemay appear
as a No.1. TheNo.2 vehiclewill take the top oward in many
judged shows,exceptwhensquaredof against a No.l examplein
its own class. It may also be driven 800-1,000miles eachyear to
shows,on tows and simplyfor pleasure.

Analysisand Conclusion(cont.)
Containedwith the report arevalue guidessuggestingretail saleprices from
$39,000to the $60,000pricerangefor vehiclessuchasthe subjectofthis
report.
Additionally containedin the report areexamplesofcomparablesavailableand
for saleat the marketplace. Asking pricesfor thesevehiclesrangefrom
$23,500to the $45,000priceareafor vehiclessimilarto the subjectofthis
report. Theseaskingprices fluctuatedependingupon the overall cosmetic
appearanceand condition, originality, the mechanicalhistory andperformance,
recordedmileageandconfigurationofpower train,optionsandaccessories.
Baseduponthe on siteinspectionofthe subjectvehicleandthe consideration
for all information and dollar amountsdeemedpertinentto this report,the
appraiserhasdetermineda Fair Market ValueofForty Two ThousandTwo
Hundred& Fifty Dollars($42,250.00)
asofthe inspectiondateOctober14,
2005.
The Fair Market Valueis the opinion ofthe appraiserandthe managementof
the Auto Appraisals& Arbitration and is anived at after careful studyof
information we deemreliable. However,we assumeno responsibiliWfor errors
andor omissions.

Certificateof Appraisal
1957Ford,ThunderBird
2 Door-Hardtop/Convertible
GaliforniaLicense57 MANU
The undersignedherebycertifiesthat:
1.

A physicalinspectionof the subiectvehiclewas madeOc{ober14,2005.

2-

There is no undisclosedinterest,either presentor contemplatedin the future,
in the vehicleappraisedor the proceedsto be derivedtherefrom.

3.

Neitherthe employmentnorthe compensation
forthis reportis contingent
uoonthe valueestimatedherein,

4.

To the best of my knowledgeand belief,the statementsin this report are
of
conectand the oDinionsstatedafe basedon a full and fair consideration
all the availablefacts.

5.

The findingsreportedhereinwill not be revealedto anyoneotherthanthe
namedrecipientwithoutpermissionor untilrequiredto do so by due process
of the law-

After havingconsideredall the relevantfactoB, it is the opinionof
the appraiserthat the Fair Ma*et Valueof the subjectvehicleas of
the inspectiondate,October14,2005,is FortyTwo ThousandTwo
Hundred& Fifty Dollars($42,250.00).
lMslbmifted,

n L. van Groos
ExecutiveDirector

